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Mo Opposition to Oaffin.

The only opposition to Hon. J. N.
G tiffin for speaker of the next house

Abbott for Barker,
Falls City, Neb., Dec, 4, 1896.

Editor Independent: Dear Sir
Please allow me to suggest the name of
T,4IA. Barker of this city as a very

be present as we should be heard thrpugb
representatives in the capital.

The members of senate a ud house will
have enough to do without punning in-

surant bills through. Tberefoto we
a mutual companies should maintain
a email committee to sea that no bad
law is.slipped through unnoticed as well
as to push good laws to the front.

Wanted Situation- -

First-clas- s printer who has mannged
a $10,000 plant wishes work or to lease
some good office, location no object. If
you have a plantyon are not getting
what you ought to get out of it, will do
well to answer this. M. Osuokn,

Marion, Kan.

r- -

fafi Cannot t Cnrtby local application a they cannot reach the
diaeamd portion of tha car. There la only one
way to care deafnea, and that la by conatitnttoual
remedtea. Doafuesi la caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the macooa lining of the Kiuttachiud
Tnbe, When the tabe 1 Infl irasd yon hare a rum-
bling aound or imperfect hearing, and when It la
entirely cloned, Deafneea it th remit, and nnleas
the InOamation can be taken oat and the tube

to ita normal condition, bearing will be
destroyed forerer; nine case out of ten are eanaed
by catarrh, which la nothing bat the Inflamed con-
dition of the mncooa enrfacee.

We will glre One Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh! that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Care. Send for circular
free

CHBNBT CO., Toledo, 0.,larSold by DrnggUt, 16c.

SUCCEEDS ED. J. HALL.

V rthy gentleman for the position of

t r Slain in the forthcoming legislature,
"ix f Barker is oar resident minister of

tj M. E. chorch and was one of our
t&nnchest supporters in our late cain-ANpai- gn

tor financial reform and indus- -'

'trial emancipation. He is a christian
gentleman in the tallest sense of the

Harvest for Agunta.
Men. women, hnvei crlrla 111 run hnnr

easily made. Staple groceries, whole-
sale price

.

to families Sample 10 cents.
fl I n aBnA a

niruca ionee uo., buz,;ioariea building,
Denver, Colorado. ' tf

Dr. Clyde Davis, dentist, Itlcbards Blk.
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TWO ETOIJMLES

1

JHO Mnw4 Nrh.a for r90 Arlltoa BnvtiMr fnr

an 1 V7 other ntylt. At) iHiiiwm

iijo ! taKB. W 9f frvtulit. Buy front
faotorr. ffevs aireiiLH lirsr wott,.
ftw iw.om la tat. Catuuttue d
.teftflmonlalN Pre. Writs at p".
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From now until Christmas we will make a "Than
Offering" to )ur patnns. With each purchase of $5.00 ,

and upwards we shall give a fine Christmas present, se-

lected from our Overcoats, Suits, Caps, Underwear or
Neckwear. This in addition to the lowest Prices quoted
in Lincoln, will make glad all who trade with us.

came from the northwest in the person
of Col. A. E. Shel iouof Chadron, but the
following clipping from the Valentine
Democrat will show that Col. Sheldon
has very wisely concluded to give np the
race which gives Mr. Gaffin a clear field.
This was the proper thing to do as it
must be conceded that outside of Mr.
Gaffln'a personal popularity, gentle-
manly bearing and love for justice and
fair play, that his experience alone makes
biro tbe best qualified member of the
next house for that position:

OAFFIX FOB SPEAKER.
Col. A. E. Sheldon, of Chadron, having

declined the nomination for speaker of
the house of representatives tendered
him by the democrat, this paper con-
fidently predicts that J. N. Gaffin, of
Colon. Saunders county will be the next
speaker, and will fill the position with
as much grace, dignity and fairness as
he did in the memorable session of 1893.

The position of speaker of the house of
representatives iu our state legislature
is one which carries with it no small
nmminf nf roarw-kGihil- w ourl tha man
who Alls the place should first of all be
a man ot experience, next he should be
a good parliamentarian, a judge of
human nature, as it is he who appoints
committees, and the posessor of quick
conception and an ability to make ubs
of and turn to advantage the tactics of
those who are opposing legislation ad-
vocated by the majority. Speaker Gaffin
is well known to the democrat and this
paper can Vouch for him as posessing all
the qualities named above, together
with those other characteristics which
ae needed by all officials courtesy and
true gentleinanliness.

Only six of the one hundred members
of the house have been returned this
year, and J. N. Gaffin should be elected
speaker on account of his experience if
for no other reason.

reflate
Manifests Itself In many different ways, like
goitre, swellings, running sores, bolls, salt
rheum and pimples and other eruptions,
Scarcely a man is wholly free from It, in some
form. It clings tenaciously until tbe last vestige
of scrofulous poison is eradicated from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparllla, Thousands of voluntary
testimonials tell of Suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positively,

permanently cured by

InJ (QXQ)(
Garsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All drflggists. l.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

liuuu d rilla Hooa'a saraapariua. 25c

Free n&DY c&nm&r.E
CiUloftit. Gat IbU outtod wn4 wfthvoarntint
and 4ddrea, nd w will null yon FKEL our nt
ManiiiKttb CftUloffui' ol uaty uamar,
lUOdiSertntfttylifirrornfy.U. Urtlavi ncnt oa IU

,lav krM triL buv dirrlnnd tavc ritalerV iirofitl
OXmul) M.NK.IO..SHUut.i.bv 111' i

term,, of splendid ability, and while
strong political convictions, does

not believe in mixing religion wit h pol-
itics as so many of the Mammon worship-
ing ministers did in the late campaign.

I sincerely hope Mr. Barker may re-

ceive the compliment his high character
merits. . Respectfully yours,

:- - Geo. A. Abbott.

Breeders of fine stock can find no better
advertising medium than this paper.

Cleveland's Plvturo Cut to Piece.
Chicago, Deo. 9. The picture of

President Cleveland which hung in the
rooms of the Coolc County Democratic
club has been cut to pieces. The per-
petrators of the deed are unknown.
It is supposed to be the result of the
strife between the gold and silver
wings of the club. The picture was
"one of the largest and finest of the
President in existence. It was painted

4n Buffalo.
;
Insurance Department.
Oondnotedbr J. T. M. wtgart,Oorrasponda!ica

solldtsd.
I presume that all mutual insurance

men will rejoice with me because Samuel

Lichty of Falls City will be the insurance
deputy in the auditor's office for the next
two years. : 'i

There are several good men and
some not so good who are looking lor
the clerkship in the insurance depart-
ment but so far )Mr. Cornell has not said
who would be the clerk. We are not
particular as to the name of the person
who fills that place but we are exceeding-
ly anxious to see no one in either of these
places except that he istboroughly a mu-
tual man. Now that Mr. Lichty is to
be the deputy we hope he will not be
handicapped by a clerk who is not in
full accord with the work.

We do not expect any favors to mu-
tual companies from the state officers
but we are sure now that all mutuals
will have a chance to do bui inpss with-
out fear of being harassed br nnfrienlv

f officers We know Mr. Lichty we'll

enough that We may say that he will
surely comply with the law and ask all
others to do the same. The stock com-
panies will not suffer by this appoint-
ment but they will not dictate how the
law shall be construed. We need some
new laws on-th- e subject of insurance; a
law to allow mutual hail insurance, a
law to allow mutual insurance in cities
aad towns and a law that can only be
ccnstrued as it is intended on cuncellinc
time policies.

e want, to have a good meetinzof
of 'the association this winter during
January at which every member should

ItiT Write if you cannot visit the store.

Our Mail Order Trade Is very large and we are sure we
can please you. ; ,

Mention The Independent. ,
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CrM'S ILL.WOSL OVERCOATS r"l

! bfm'c am.wnni suits Ul t
8 MEN'S L ULSTERS

SIITf-Arw- cot .toil, or
ft , V double brti;cokr,

black, blue, Uncy mix-ir- e

and brokea plaid

duubltt or lnRlebreaat-twt- ;

eolor, black and
blue, bava wid Telvet
cmllara ndwceUnl
trimniPin.

itomi collars and uiuff
pocket, warm caaat
rureliuin,

SUIT, OVERCOAT OB

ULSTER

$6,95.1
YOUR MONEY BACK S
IF NOT SATISFIED

s Send for Our Catalogues.
t, rll ul Wtator R.,HrtlwMe fjS . , HtUimr 8aMMat I. , llMtrto SippIlM m

9 s. a. BrM.rU (eiaiir) s. I, nu srpiht 2
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BANE & ALCeOHDLliK

Attorneys! 1101 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb-I- n

the District 0rar$ of Lancastei County.
' Nebraska.

Caroline M. RtaffK, Plaintiff,
Kate Mitohell, Joseph Mitchell, her hnsband,

Georite L. Woodward, Nancy E. Bark ley, Ben-

jamin I). Mills. Ksteiia M. Hills, hi wile, Henry
A. Groi-s- , J. M. HnHHpy, Frank M. Pierre, Mrs,
Frank M. Pierce. flrsX name unknown, the State
Bank ol BethaBy, Fred U Numpter, recelvnr ol
State Bank ol Bethany, C. M. Crawford, cnsbler,
tbe Merchant's bank, the Phoenix Mutual Lite
Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.. Frank M.
Cook, Josiah B. Fcrenson, the Trust Co . of
America, Emma H. Hoi hips, administratrix, the
American Exchange National Bank of Lincoln,
and Mnrv V. Moss, Delendants.

The defendants, Kate Mitchell, Josppfi Mitch-
ell, her husband, Henry A. Gross, J. M. Huxsey,
tire Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Hartford, Conn., and the Trust Company of
Amerion, will take notice that on the Stti day of
November, 1896, Caroline M, Ktaair filed her pe-
tition in the district court of Lancaster, county.
Nebraska, against ail of the above Burned de-

fendants, thK object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a mortgage given by the defendants,
Kate Mitchell and Joseph Mltthell, her hnsband.
to O. L. Woodward, and by tbe said Woodward
dnly assigned to the plaintiff herein, upon lot 14.
in block 19, In Peek's Grove, located on the neVi
of the aw4 ol section 19, township 3. range 7,
east, as surveyed, platted and recorded, to se-
cure the payment of one promissory note of $500
dated August 20th, 1892, and payable on the Brat
day of September, A. D., 1897; that there is now
due and unpaid on said note and mortgage the
sum of $500. with alx per cent interest from
March 1st, 1896, for which sum with lnteret from
said date, tbe plaintiff prays, and that tha said
premises be foreclosed and sold and a further
order that plaintiff's mortgage be declared to
be a first lien on said premises, and that the in-

terest, if any, of each of the above named de-

fendants, be decreed to be junior and inferior and
subsequent to plaintiff's mortgage; that said
premises njav be sold according to law and out
of the prodeeda thereof the plaintiff be paid the
amonnt adjudged to be due her bn said note and
mortgage, with interest and costs of suit.

Von are required to answer said petition on or
before January 18, 1807. Bane & Altscbuler,

Plaintiff's Attorney's,
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104-10- 6 North 10th St, Lincoln, CcbJ

RATES, f1.00 and f1.50 PER DAY,
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Nals O. Albms Qets tbfc Oil Inspector-- ,

ship iu the Fifth District.
Nels 0. Alberts of Saronville has been

appointed deputy oil inspector for the
Filth district, to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by the death, of Ed. J. Hall of
Grand Island. Mr. Alberts is well known
in this state, being a Bryan presidential
elector, and one of the prominent leaders
in tbe populist party. He Is of Swedish
origin and received the unanimous en-

dorsement of the Swedes in his neighbor-
hood and from many others over the
state. His appointment will be gratify-
ing to his numerous friends, who believe
no more efficient successor to the late
Mr. Hall could have been named. Mr.
Hall's son whs spoken of in connection
with the place awarded to Mr. Alberts,
but he is booked for another position of
trust equally as good as an oil inspector
ship, .

WILLING TO UNITE.

A Startling Statement from Chairman

Chairman Jonex is credited in the dis-

patches with having used this language:
In order that all elements constituting
the movement (the silver republicans,
the silver democrats and the populists)
may be satisfied it may become neces-

sary to merge all these forces into one
great army under one new name, It is
rarely that a new " great issue succeeds
under an old name." j v

This is the most sensible thing we ha ve
seen from this source for three months.
There is no political sense ,in the demo-
crats playinu; the hog and demanding
all while they yield nothing. An now
while we condemn "hoggishness" in dem-

ocrats, we are not in position to play
tbe same role and demand that all come
under our banner. It is becoming to us
as reformers that while we stand un-

compromisingly .for all the principles in
our platform, that we exhibit that spirit
of tolerance that will be willing to join
hands in a movement embracing all el-

ements in. sympathy with the movement.
It is true that our tanner was first

floated over these principles, but it is
equally true that extremists and pas-
sionate self-style- d leaders have brought
the name into disrepute in many places.
It is a commendable epirit to .find in
these elements when they express a wil-

lingness to abandon party home, as did
Senator Teller, and "get together" for
the common good.
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R. W. CHARTERS, Manager.

731 O Street, Lincoln, Nolo- -

V One Block from Postofflce. One Block from B. A M.
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o Wonder !

When a reputable firm like Browning, King & Co. announce their intention to discon-
tinue business at any given point youmay depend upon it they mean just what they
say Our lease expires February 1st and we must dispose of our stock by that time.
Our stock will aggregate $75,000 in all and is made up of the best

-

For Men, Boys and Children ever brought to Lincoln.

H 3Be with- - the Crowds at the Big Store
and you will witness the most colossal bona fide sale ever inaugurated in the great west. JST Remember, we will not be with you after February ist and that this is a

nothing will be left out. All goods are included, and all are cut so deep in price that it will require but a few dollars to supply yourself and family with cold weather

year, but for many years to come. "Fortune raps at every man'sdoor once in his life." See to it that you answer the call.

If you find it impossible to attend this great sale yourself send in your mail orders. Goods sent C. O. D., with privilege of examination.

fair, square sale, where

clothing for not only this

CO
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.1013 to 1019 O STREET.

Mention The Independent.


